MARKETED PRODUCTS

- **100 Marketed Products** developed to the Arab Pharmaceutical Manufacturing Company Ltd., Sult, Jordan, and marketed in Jordan and another **25 export markets** with the following **dosage forms**:
  - Ampoules, Creams, Gels, Ointments, Capsules, Dry suspensions, Drops, Syrups, Suspensions (Liquid), Suppositories, Tablets, Rehydration Solutions, Vials (Liquid & Powder).

  These Products belong to **20 different therapeutic Groups**:
  1. Anti-inflammatories / Analgesics / Antipyretics
  2. Antacids
  3. Antiasthmatics
  4. Antibiotics
  5. Antidiabetics
  6. Antiemetics
  7. Antihistamines
  8. Antispasmodics
  9. Antispasmodics
  10. Antiulcers
  11. Antithrombotics / Coronary Vasodilators
  12. Antitussives / Expectorants / Mucolytics / Common Cold Preparations
  13. Chemotherapeutics
  14. Diuretics
  15. Laxatives
  16. Sweeteners
  17. Topical Preparations
  18. Tranquilizers
  19. Hair care products
  20. Skin care products

- Supervising the manufacturing & testing of **13 products** either **under license** or **technical know how** from **international** companies.

- Redeveloped **10 existing products** with the aim to improving physical & chemical properties & therefore, **increasing their stability**.

- **20 Registered New Products** with **5 different Dosage Forms** (Tablets, Capsules, Syrups, Dry Suspensions, Liquid Suspensions) and **7 Therapeutic Groups** (Antibiotic, Antifungal, Antihypertensive, Antiinflammatory, Analgesic, Antivomiting and Bone resorption inhibitor Agents) Were Introduced to **Ram Pharma, Jordan (on Consultancy Basis)**.

- **PATENTS**:
  - Two registered patents in U.S.A, Japan, and Jordan.
  - 1- Antismoke Mouthwash (U.S.A, Japan, Jordan).
  - 2- Healar ointment & suppositories (Jordan).